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Abstract 
This study examined the relationship between perfectionism and anger in a sample of students. 242 students (142 girls, 100 boys) 
completed the Tehran Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale (TMPS) and the Tehran Multidimensional Anger Scale (TMAS). 
The results revealed that self-oriented and socially prescribed perfectionism were positively associated with anger dimensions, 
and negatively associated with anger control dimensions. No significant correlation was found between other-oriented 
perfectionism and dimensions of anger and anger control. Self-oriented perfectionism is related to anger through perceived and 
experienced frustration, while socially prescribed perfectionism is related to anger through perceived and experienced 
mistreatment by others. 
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1. Introduction 
Please Individuals with high level of perfectionism are characterized by striving for flawness and setting of 
excessively high standards for performance accompanied by tendencies for overly critical evaluation of their 
behavior (Flett & Hewitt, 2002; Frost, Marten, Lahart, & Rosenblate, 1990). Hewitt and Flett (1991) conceptualized 
trait perfectionism as three separate and stable dimensions: self-oriented perfectionism or SOP (i.e. demanding 
perfection of oneself), other-oriented perfectionism or OOP (i.e. demanding perfection of others), and socially 
prescribed perfectionism or SPP (i.e. perceiving that others are demanding perfection of oneself). Trait 
perfectionism focuses on motives and dispositions related to attaining perfection (Sherry et al 2006). The negative 
correlates and consequences of perfectionism have been emphasized by researchers (like, Besharat, 2002, 2004, 
2005; Enss & Cox, 2002; Stoeher & Otto, 2006). Notwithstanding these widespread findings, the correlation 
between perfectionism and anger has not been inspected and identified. As yet, 5 researches inspected the 
correlation between perfectionism and anger. 
Hewitt and Flett (1991) found moderate correlation (r=0.44) between anger and socially prescribed perfectionism 
(feeling that others place unreasonable standards of one’s behavior; maladaptive) but weak correlations (r=0.2) 
between anger and self-oriented perfectionism (setting high goals for oneself; adoptive). However, the result of 
Saboonchi and Lundh (2003) showed that trait anger was associated with self-oriented perfectionism rather than 
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socially prescribed perfectionism. Also in a study on children of age 10 to 15, Hewitt et al. showed that socially 
prescribed perfectionism has a correlation with anger-in and anger-out. However, no significant relation found 
between self-oriented perfectionism and anger. 
In other researches higher levels of socially prescribed perfectionism factors were associated with anger. 
(Macedo et al. 2009) Also Ongen (2009) reported that high standards neither positively no negatively predicted 
anger. This finding is not consistent with Saboonchi and Lundh’s study (2003). Therefore, it can be argued that little 
is known about how perfectionism is related to anger. 
For the third dimension of perfectionism (i.e. other-oriented perfectionism or defining high standards for others 
and judging others based on these standards) no relation with anger has been confirmed. Based on existing 
evidences, the following hypothesizes and questions were verified: 1) Self-oriented perfectionism has a positive 
relation with anger standards and negative relation anger control standards. 2) Socially prescribed perfectionism has 
a positive relation with anger standards and negative relation anger control standards. 3) Is there a relation between 
other-oriented perfectionism, anger standards, and anger control standards? 
2. Method 
2.1. Sample 
Tehran Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale and Tehran Multidimensional Anger Scale were performed on 
students in class. On 50% of all cases, TMAS was performed before TMPS and in remaining 50% TMPS was 
performed first. Research sample included 242 students (142 females and 100 males) and average age of all 
participants was 22.5 years old (in a domain of 18-29). 
2.2. Measures 
Tehran Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale (TMPS)- The TMPS is a 30 question test and assesses three 
dimensions (self-oriented perfectionism, other-oriented perfectionism, and socially prescribed perfectionism) in five 
point Likert rating scale (from 1 to 5) scales. Minimum and maximum for each test’s subscale is 10 and 50 
respectively. Cronbach’s alpha coefficients for self-oriented perfectionism, other-oriented perfectionism, and 
socially prescribed perfectionism subscales were calculated 0.9, 0.91 and 0.81 which shows scale’s good internal 
consistency. Correlation coefficients for 78 participants were calculated 2 times (first at two weeks later, and four 
weeks later for the second time). These coefficients for self-oriented perfectionism, other-oriented perfectionism, 
and socially prescribed perfectionism were r=0.85, r=0.79 and r=0.84 respectively which were significant in 
P<0.001 level and satisfactory test-retest reliability scale. At the same time validity of TMPS was calculated through 
simultaneously performing interpersonal problems scale, psychological health scale, and neuroticism and 
extraversion subscales of NEOPI-R personality scale for participants, and the results conforms to TMPS’s validity 
(Besharat, 2008). 
Tehran Multidimensional Anger Scale (TMAS)- The TMAS is a 30 question test developed by Besharat for 
assessment of anger dimensions in University of Tehran and is normed for Iranian society. The test’s questions 
assesses six dimensions of anger (trait-anger, state-anger, anger-in, anger-out, anger-control in, and anger-control 
out) in five point Likert rating scale, from 1 (very low) to 5 (very high). Psychometric attributes of TMAS has been 
verified and confirmed in a number of researches (Besharat, 2009). 
3. Results 
Pearson correlation test results showed that there is positive significant correlation between self-oriented 
perfectionism and socially prescribed perfectionism with trait-anger, state-anger, anger-in and anger-out and 
negative significant correlation with anger-control in and anger-control out. These results confirm the research’s 
hypothesis. Other-oriented perfectionism had no significant correlation with any other anger scales. A negative 
answer to research’s question. 
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Table 1. Pearson correlation between perfectionism dimensions and anger scales
 SOP OOP SPP 
Female students    
trait-anger   
state-anger   
anger-in   
anger-out   
anger-control in  -  -  
anger-control out -  -  -  
Male Students    
trait-anger   
state-anger   
anger-in   
anger-out   
anger-control in -  -  -  
anger-control out -  -  -  
All students    
trait-anger   
state-anger   
anger-in   
anger-out   
anger-control in -  -  -  
anger-control out -  -  -  
PAll correlation are significant for self-oriented perfectionism and socially oriented perfectionism
Then, for determining SOP and SPP variables’ contribution in specifying anger scales’ variance, SOP and SPP 
analyzed as predictable variables and trait-anger, state-anger, anger-in, anger-out, anger-control in and anger-control 
out analyzed as criterion variables in regression equation. Variance analysis results and regression statistic attributes 
amongst average point of anger scales with SOP and SPP are presented in table 2. Based on table 2 results, the 
perceived F is significant (P<0.001). 
Table 2. Summary of regression, variance analysis and regression statistics features for anger scales / perfectionism dimensions
 SE 2R R F* t* ß 
trait-anger       
Regression        
SOP      
SPP      
state-anger       
Regression        
SOP      
SPP      
anger-in       
Regression        
SOP      
SPP      
anger-out       
Regression        
SOP      
SPP      
anger-control in       
Regression        
SOP     - - 
SPP     - - 
anger-control out       
Regression        
SOP      
SPP      
* P< 001 
SOP: self-oriented perfectionism, SPP: socially prescribed perfectionism 
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4. Discussion 
Research results showed that SOP has positive relation with anger standards and negative relation with anger-
control standards. Also, statistic analysis of data showed that SOP level increase is in relation with anger emotion 
level increase and this emotion’s control decrease. These results, which confirm the research’s first hypothesis, are 
described upon the following possibilities: 
1. Whenever the perfectionist person cannot continuously stay in a desired state, or cannot reach a prominent 
goal, this frustration directly creates anger emotion in him. 
2. One of the perfectionist persons’ attributes is, even in case of relatively reaching desired goals, they seldom 
satisfy and usually evaluate their own work lower than desirable level. This kind of personal evaluation conforms to 
perceived frustration in self-oriented perfectionists. Thus, SOP may cause anger emotion formation through 
perceived frustration. 
3. This assumption that experienced or perceived frustration may intensify and continue anger emotion via 
triggering autonomic nervous system, conforms to theories which describe anger as the product of triggering this 
system. 
The research results showed that SPP has positive correlation with anger standards and negative correlation with 
anger-control standards. Statistic analysis of data also depicted that increasing SPP level is in relation with 
increasing anger emotion level and decreasing this emotion’s control. These results which confirm the research’s 
second hypothesis are described upon the following possibilities: 
1. The socially-prescribed perfectionist person is ready for the situation of frustration to reach the 
perfectionist goals. He blames others for this frustration because of ordaining and imposing those goals by them. 
This assumption, however, analyzes anger emotion as the product of others’ real mistreatment experiment (i.e. 
unfairly imposing unreachable and unreasonable goals). 
2. When the relation between unreasonable high goals and interpersonal resources weakens, the others’ real 
mistreatment experiment is not necessary anymore for anger emotion creation. Thus SPP causes anger emotion 
creation via perception of others’ mistreatment mechanism. 
3. If we see others’ experienced or perceived mistreatment from a viewpoint in which they cause frustration to 
reach a desired goal or continue a desired state, then one can say SPP has caused anger emotion (via frustration 
mechanisms) in this case too. Thus experienced or perceived mistreatment – contrary to previous ones – is related to 
anger emotion via frustration creation, and not directly. 
4. Like what had been said for the relation between SOP and anger emotion, in this situation anger is created 
through triggering autonomic nervous system by frustration too. 
The research results showed that OOP has no significant correlation with anger and anger-control standards. This 
finding, which is a negative answer to research question and conforms to prior researches (Saboonchi and Lundh, 
2003; Hewitt and Flett, 1991; Hewitt et al. 2002), is described upon the following possibilities: 
Addressing two kinds of practical and theoretical consequences of this research, besides showing its importance, 
underlies suggestions for future researches. In practical level, related researches to individual, familial, and social 
variables effective on perfectionism formation and continuity are important. Besides, ethologic and evolutionary 
approach to perfectionism formation and continuity, and necessity for directing educational and interfering programs 
to adjusting perfectionistic attributes are among this research’s practical requirements. 
In theoretical consequences level, the research’s findings created solidarity between different anger theories 
(frustration against mistreatment) in relation with perfectionism dimensions. Besides, propounding perceived 
frustration alongside experienced frustration, and perceived mistreatment alongside experienced mistreatment, are 
new ideas which have been previously ignored. The research’s findings also can be used to extend the perfectionism 
pathology domain. 
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